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NOTICE is given that by deed .dated ist June,
1943, enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on
4th June, 1943, I, WALTER REYNOLD RADKE
of White Cottage, North Road, Three Bridges, Sussex,
abandoned my names of Reinhold Walther Radtke
and adopted the names of Walter Reynold Radke.
(190) WALTER REYNOLD RADKE.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed dated the
9th day of April 1943 and enrolled in the Supreme
Court of Judicature on the 9th day of June 1943
LEONARD STRONG of 7 Woodland Avenue, Slough
in the county of Buckingham a natural born British
subject renounced his former names of Isidore
Isenstien and assumed the names of Leonard Strong.
—Dated the roth day of June 1943.

H. H. HARRIS, 10, High Street, Slough, Bucks,
(117) Solicitor for the said Leonard Strong.

WE, FRANCIS LORING GWYNNE EVANS-
TIPPING heretofore called and known by the name
of Francis Loring Gwynne-Evans and ELISABETH
FFORDE EVANS-TIPPING his Wife of Oaklands o
Farm in the parish of Awre in the county of '
Gloucester natural born British subjects hereby give
notice that on the gth day of June, 1943 we
formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned
the surname of " Gwynne-Evans " and assumed and
determined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Evans-Tipping in-
stead of the said name of " Gwynne Evans " and
I Francis Loring Gwynne Evans-Tipping heretofore
called or known as Francis Loring Gwynne-Evans
hereby give notice that on the gth day of June 1943,
I formally adopted the name of " Gwynne " as an
additional Christian name and assumed and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to
use and subscribe the Christian names of " Francis
Loring Gwynne " instead of the said Christian names
of " Francis Loring " and we further give notice
that such change of surname and Christian name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll under
our respective hands and seals dated the gth day
of June, 1943, duly executed and attested and en-
rolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature on the i7th day of June 1943.—Dated
the 17th day of June, 1943.

FRANCIS LORING GWYNNE EVANS-
TIPPING.

(223) ELISABETH FFORDE EVANS-TIPPING.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the 4th day of June, ig43, and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the loth day of
June, 1943. Margaret Coventry Marshall of 688,
Pinner Road, Pinner, in the county of Middlesex,
Spinster, a natural born British subject, renounced
and abandoned the surname of Marshall and assumed
the surname of MUMFORD.—Dated this nth day of
June, 1943.

GARNER and HANCOCK, 180, High Street,
Hounslow, Middlesex, Solicitors for the said

(215) Margaret Coventry Mumford.

NOTICE is hereby given that MONA MATTHEWS
of 31 Wood Road, Brooklands Cheshire Widow lately
called Mona Cunliffe otherwise Monah Cunliffe has
assumed and intends henceforth upon all occasions
and at all times to sign and use and to be called
and known by the name of Mona Matthews in lieu
of and in substitution for her former names of Mona
(otherwise Monah) Cunliffe and that such intended
change of name is formally declared and evidenced
by a deed under her hand and seal dated the gth
day of June ig43 duly executed and attested and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the i6th day of June ig43-—Dated
this i6th day of June 1943.

WARMINGTONS and TREVOR JONES, 5,
Albany Courtyard, Piccadilly, W.i, Solicitors

(104) for the said Mona Matthews.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed poll dated
the 24th May 1943 enrolled in the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 7th June 1943, ALWYNNE
ROSE FIELD of 6g Littleheath Road Selsdon
Surrey Spinster a natural born British subject
renounced and abandoned the surname of Mutton
and assumed in lieu thereof the surname of Field.—
Dated this gth June ig43.

W. 'F. HOLLANDS, 18, Katharine Street,
Croydon, Solicitor for the said Alwynne Rose

(107) Field.

NOTICE is hereby given that ETHEL EMILY
TAYLOR of 54 Pullman Court, Streatham, London,
S.W.6, Spinster, lately called Ethel Emily Barsted
has assumed and intends henceforth upon all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use and to be
called and known by the name of Ethel Emily
Taylor in lieu and in substitution for Ethel Emily
Barsted and that such intended change of name is
formally declared and evidenced by a deed under
her hand and seal dated the 7th day of June 1943
duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central. Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
the i6th day of June ig43-—Dated this i6th day of
June 1943.

NEIL MACLEAN and CO., 4-5, Warwick Court,
High Holborn, W.C.I, Solicitors for the said

(105) Ethel Emily Taylor.

I, Frederica Emma Alexander, the Wife of Boyd
Alexander of Old Dutch House Topsham oin the"
county of Devon Esquire and the legal Guardian of
JONATHAN JAMES GRAHAM ALEXANDER of
Old Dutch House Topsham aforesaid an Infant and
a natural born British subject heretofore called and
known by the name of Jonathan James Graham
Brown hereby give notice that for and on his behalf
I have renounced and abandoned the names of
Jonathan James Graham Brown and that I have
assumed for him and intend him henceforth on all
occasions whatsoever and at all times to sign and
use and to be called and known by the name of
Jonathan James Graham Alexander in lieu of and
in substitution for his former names of Jonathan
James Graham Brown. And I also hereby give
notice that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
seal dated the i4th day of May 1943 duly executed
and attested, and that such deed poll was enrolled
in the Central Office of the - Supreme Court of
Judicature on the 5th day of June 1943.—Dated this
joth day of June 1943.
(106) FREDERICA E. ALEXANDER.

NOTICE is hereby given that LAWRENCE
SHIELDS of 60, Blenheim Gardens, London, N.W.2
lately called Lawrance Eleazer Schildkraut (in-
correctly described in a previous notice as Lawrence
Eliazer Schildkraut) has assumed and intends hence-
forth upon all occasions and at all times to sign and
use and to be called and known by the names of
Lawrence Shields in lieu of and in substitution for
his former names of Lawrance Eleazer Schildkraut
and that such intended change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed under his hand
and seal dated the nth day of June rg43 duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
i6th. day of June ig43-—Dated this i6th day of
June ig43.

N. MACKOVER, 65-66, Chancery Lane, W.C.2,
(108) Solicitor for the said Lawrence Shields.

I, MONTAGUE HOWARD of 20 Hardman Avenue
Prestwich in the county of Lancaster Estate Agent
a natural born British subject hereby give notice
that on the loth day of May 1943 I renounced and
abandoned the use of the name Monty Isidore
Hoffman and assumed in lieu thereof the name
Montague Howard and further that such change of
name is evidenced by deed poll dated the loth day •
of May 1943 duly executed by me and attested and
enrolled in the Enrolment Department of the Central
Office of the Royal Courts of Justice on the nth day
of June 1943.—Dated this isth day of June 1943.

MONTAGUE HOWARD, formerly Monty Isidore
(118) Hoffman.

NOTICE is hereby given that LEONARD
HARVEY SCHWARTZBURG of 27 The Chase
Edgware in the county of Middlesex a natural born
British subject intends after the expiration of twenty-
one days from the date of publication of this notice
to assume the surname of Harvey in lieu of and in
substitution for his present surname of Schwartzburg
and to renounce and abandon his second name of
Harvey.—Dated this i2th day of June 1943.
(188) LEONARD HARVEY SCHWARTZBURG.

NOTICE is -hereby given that I, the undersigned
OLGA BEATRICE HOLDEN of 36 Douglas Road in
the city of Liverpool Spinster, a natural born British
subject intend after the expiration of 21 days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Merrill.—Dated -the i5th day of June 1943.
(i8g) - OLGA B. HOLDEN:. -


